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Curbing 
flesh trade 
in the city 
OLDEST PROBLEM: Prostitution continues 
to thrive despite authorities' efforts 

KUALA WMPUR 
streets@nst.com.my 

and beauty of the girl: he said 
In llrlckfields, the red llght district 

in Jalan Thambipillay comes alive 

E
FFORTS to thwart the flesh on the weekends, This Is the time 

. trade In the city have proven foreign workers frequent the dimly
futile, despite continuous en" lit rooms for entertainment. 

forcement by the authorities. Here, the price depends on the 
According to City Hall, the three length of the service. The sex work-

most notorious places ers usually charge 
for vice activities are in I RM30 for a JS-mlnute 
Jalan Pudu, Jalan I session and the price Is 
Petaling and BrickC i fixed according to how 
fields. i much time the clients 

In Jalan Pudu, girls ! needs. 
believed to be Chinese i A visitor, who de-
nationals can be seen ! clined to be named, 
lining up dally along , said that there was a 

+ Jalan Geylang to ply ! timer In each room to 
their trade. i keep track of the girls' 

A visitor who de- i activities. 
clined to be named said 5IIUJIIIaIT l "During each ses-
thatit was easy to find a c.a ¥lEE ! sion, the timer will be 
companion in Jaian ! ALiiii'as t set for the amount that 
Pudu, as these girls can L _____ .. _____ " .. ! is pald Once the ses-
be seen trawling the sion is over, the girl 
streets from as early as 6pm. will ask the client to leave. It doesn't 

"It Is quite easy to pick up the girls matter If the client has flnished his 
!fyou can speak Mandarin. The girls deed or not; he said. 
are also friendly but tough when It A Brlckfields resident, who de
comes to negotiating the price for clined to be named, said the brothels 
their services; he said had been operating for more than 20 

The visitor said the price for their - years. 
services ranged from RMlOO to He hopes the authorities will 
RM2SO. clean up the area for the benefit of 

"The pricing depends on the age locals and tourists. 
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Jaltua PruIa is one of ehe areas in the cicy most _ for prosUlueion. 

Over in Petallng Street, the flesh 
trade there seems to have dv;indled. 

The dilapidated colonial buildings 
once used as brothels are still stand
Ing, but there were no seX worke.", 
around. 

Mayor DaCUk Serl Ahmad Phesal 
TalIb said City Hall would be start
Ing a lab next month to tackle the 
'on-goingvice activities in the city. 

He said regular joint operations 
with the police and the Immigration 
Departmentwasneededtodealwlth 
the problem that had been plaguing 
the city for years. 

"We will be calling for a meeting 
with the relevant authorities to dis
cuss the issue. 

"The main alm of the lab Is to 
discuss safety and security issues. 
We will also have to look for a long- . 
term solution to the vice activities 
here,' he said. 

Phesal also said he had received 
less-than-favourable feedback from 
tourists in the city. 

"Bukit Bintang, being a major 
tourism hub, Is one of the hotspots 
for vice. We don't want tourists to 
hJ!Ve': bad impression of our clty.~ 

Recently, City Hall's safety and 
enforcement department conduct
ed a raid in Jalan Thambipillay in 
Brlckfields. 

....... PetaIJnr, ....... !iIIanC 
2DlD I .... B1Idd1... . 956 36 

2011 I Jalan Petallng, Jalan Silang, Jalln 
PUdu and Brlckfiekls 

l,848 71 

2012 I .IIIan PetaIJns, ....... su.nc. ....... 
Puda .... 8rtddh11ds I l,138 5 

,. , 

2013 I Brickfiekls (on-going operations 
In other areas) 

215 

DurIng the raid, the enforcement 
team demolished 215 eooms sus
pected of being used for vice. 

The joint operation was conduct
ed by City Hall, police, the Immi· 
gration Department and other agen
cies. 

The premises were empty during 
the raid, which started at 9.3Oam 
and ended at 4pm. 

A City Hall spokesman said the 

enforcement officers had limited 
authority during a raid. 

·City Hall can only issue com
pounds ,and demolish the illegal 
structures. IUs the duty of the police' 
and Immigration Department to 
catCh the suspected sex workers and 
foreign workers; he said 

A Streets check found the brothels 
back In operation four days after the 
raid. 

Foot masseuses 
caught red-handed 
KUALA ~ Several foot mas
sage premises in Jalan Bukit Bintang 
were found to have hired women 
who offered body massage. , 

In an operation named Ops Peralh 
Urut last Friday night, the premises 
were found to have violated the 
Beauty and Health Establishment 
bylaw (Federal Territory Kuala 
Lumpur) 2003 for offering services 
other than permitted in the licence, 
said City Hall licensing and hawkers 
management assistant director Ir
wan Shararl Wahab. 

"The licence only allows them to 
perform foot massages and nothing 
else. 

'We have also received complaints 
that some offer sex services. 

"Scantily-clad women in front of 
their peemlses and how they were 
promoting the service were .causing 
uneasiness in some customers," he 
said. 

Irwan said the women would grab 
the men, even those who were ac
companied by their spouses or fam
ilies. 

He $aid four premises were found 
to have violated their licence con
ditions, with some customers recelv· 
ing body massages when the raid 
was conducted. 

"Operators who had violated their 

licence would be served . a show
cause letter and their case would be 
brought to our licence-revoking 
coinmittee. 

"We hope this serves as a warning 
to those who are still violating their 
licences. 

"If they are defiant, their licences 
will be revoked." 

He added that there were also 
some premises which were operat
Ing beyond the stipulated time of 
midnight. 

"Those who are found to have vi
olated the bylaw face a maximum 
fine of RM2,OOO or a year's imprls' 
onment or both." 
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